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Katherin Kovin- Pacino, American Actress talks about Good Habits in Bestselling Book   1 HAB1T for

Entrepreneurial Success

ENCINO, CA, UNITED STATES, October 17, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Katherin Kovin- Pacino is an

American actress, producer, bestselling  contributing writer , author, and mentor. She is the

adopted daughter of Arnie and Roslyn Kovin, owners of Arnie Kovin Jewelry Store chain. Born in

Chicago, raised in St. Louis, her first job ever was working for her parent's jewelry store in

Carlsbad, Ca., after their move to Southern California in the early 60's. In her teens she learned

creative sales, how to dress businesslike,and the importance of being on time.  Katherin's job

was to clean and organize the jewelry cases, sell with a smile, clean jewelry on the spot for

customers, take in jewelry repairs and gift wrap.

Katherin would later leave the family business and chase her dreams in the show business

arena. She got an opportunity to work for the late Irving Zussman, a Broadway PR guy who got

gossip for NY Post Page Six and  The National Enquirer. She would frequent 5 star restaurants as

Irving's assistant to get latest" who's "who"" and" who's "with" who"". Katherin would make many

worthwhile connections. After one year, she would return to LA to pursue acting, where she

studied at The Lee Strasberg Institute under Domenic DeFazio, where she learned improvisation

and scene study. Katherin Kovin- Pacino later performed in several films(listed on imdbpro.com),

starring such actors as the late iconic Carla Laemmle , Gary Bucey, Terry Moore in "Mansion of

Blood",  Mickey Rooney, Sal Pacino(father of Al;, whom she was married to) in"Holy Hollywood",

and Tom Sizemore in "No Rules" to name a few. She would also work part time with Marty Licker,

Entertainment CPA in a secretarial position, learning the importance of order  and getting things

out on time.

After the death of beloved husband, Sal Pacino on January 12, 2005, Katherin continued her

work in the industry and mentored actors and models on the artful use of cosmetics and

fragrances, color vs.  skin tone and wardrobe, along with teaching the importance of successful

habits of timeliness and decorum. Katherin Kovin- Pacino and her present husband actor, writer,

narrator, William Lashbrook are currently collaborating on her life story, "Looking For...and

Finding..".ME"", a story about her journey on her ancestry  and finding herself, as well as helping

and guiding those like her.
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